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The ropm ln A. fev mlonthi' sinco an ltaliaîi 1]omo Ruile Touches îuîd inoves ail sphceres
Ametla. ecclesiasti. by the naine of Satolli lni Irelitude of life. It sepins strango to uis to
wa int fromn Roie tc. the United States. Quiet euhl meetings of Syaîod or Asseinbly to consider

Iv lie caine iierely. se it ivas said, as a delegate political affairs, but to inany cf the Protestants
froirs the Pope ce arrange soine littie inatters, of lreland "1Home Rule" scîns flot mrnely a
ftucli as thie case of Dr. McGlynni, etc. lle caille inatter of policy but cf civil and religions liberty.
and did hii w%%orlz, but lie did liot return, and To inny of themn Home rul iii Ireiand mnentis.
liew it transpires tliat bis office is a permnanent Borne ruie. Tlîey dIrcad the power and ascendu-
ene. Heelias Papal warrantgiving imi full power Iency of thie Boinishi bierarchy, and ar'e using tlieir
and jurisdiction over tie Chiurch. lu otier words, uitinos t efflorts to prevenititslbeeomingl% .1%.
h% is PopeC !ii the t'iitc<l1 States. This inovo bias meeting cf the General Assembly of the Preslj3 -
been a characteristie one. Tiiere ,%'ai ne hloui ishi oi terian Chiurchî cf Ireland, was lield on the iSth vf
trumpets-, as tliat inighit bave arouscd suspicions Marchi, iii Belfast, to consider and prencuitte
anl% aiarni and made otliers more vigilant. FewN upeii tI ie bill. he Assemibly wvas eue cf the largest
knew oi it untit it was Jonieand theaziisof Borne l the history cf Uhe cliurclb, somne 750 ineminers
were secured. And now wvitlî a Pope at Washing- bcing present, and resolutions %vci'e uinaniinuslj
ton, the.nflueîîce of Borne wvill be, broughit to bear i)assed pretesting against the mecasure, ii thie
lipoit thie National Goveriiment as nover before, strongest teinîs,and ainid lexciternent uniparaleled
and the truc fricnds of liberty wvill require te be intlheliistoryofthiat body. Wlitttevcr the issue uf
more than ever wvatchful, tliat this liberty bc, iii the confliet, it is a blosscd fact, that, amnid ail
its fu'.lest exercise, naintaincd. the strife and unrest, anxiety, and dcubt, and

-- fear, Goci reigns, anid tliat the wvorld is subjeet te
)Me popesM Thîerc' s oîîe point iii wbicli theo that blessed "h-lome liule" our Fatlicr's wisc
irubilee wvords 4-qiat Christ spoke cf llirn- and loving will.

.ieIt axrt truc, of the occupant of tho Papal thronc,
and that is. hoe is neot witllout hoiier, savo in his liorrors One cf the rocr Churcli mission-
owil country. iIls jubilce as a bisliop %Vas iiiiAfrica. aries iii Central Africa, w-rites th.tt
celebratcd at Bomne oii the 19th of February. in Novemnber Iast a band of Angoi, oîîe cf tlie
Tnirty tliousuuid pilgrirns froin aIl parts cf the native tribes, set ont on a liuntîng expedition,
wvorld w-ere proseuit, anxong ýliein sonie cf the suoli as is coinmn iii Africa, te capture woveu
Britishî nobility. Sixty tliousand ivere gatbered te seli as slaves. In thc iiht tîioY stealtîîilY
in vast St. Peter's, anid on bis appearance the surrounded the pretty, happy, Wakonide villageI
lofty arches rang- agin Nvith "lonîg live the pope o aue vil iso h aesce ;i

in." hiddeîi ini baxiana groves. Eacli w'arrior took iii)
"But' "-says the correspondent cf the London bis positioni at the door cf a hîut aîîd ordered thie

Recordl,-" ne sonator, lic deputy, no represelît. iînates te coîne out. Every inan aîid boy a
ative Italian citizen, iii aiîy departint cf public pae slersidouadtewmn'vr
life, attoîidcd the serv'ices. Othier kings and spagled asd lie ushd et, an thei oe n fvre
eniporors may sond preselits te tlie Poniitîr caunig lir -%va bend otl a bavn r%oe Ii tli
Italy's k-ing sends iîotliiing, ottier goveriimentsmringtie vsetalin Wkoeîin

may eîî rercsnt~tivs, t4Ly'sgevniîentor boy iu the village, and thîree lîundred wvcmuii
choosed to eprepesaiîte, Itae ciions f iert and girls were tied and crowded tegether likc se
natonss may be vîsted th litis uo f gitsr many friglîtened sheep, wvhile tue captors fea-tstedl

satons pry oeonth etiîîg. lWhiflofe itie ail day on theo food and beer cf the villagers.
Italy's sn rsn ohn.Wil v te Early in the day thie news reached Karongaîsi

Peerspocesui roi ighn aouîedt the trading station cf the African Lakes Ccoli
£48,000, Italy's contributionx doès îîot reach oeepnsm o ie itn.Te fteti
sixth ef that amiount. Thie reason for thîis is net panyit on tene thle statd wioftheire

that Italy lacks in respect for theo Pope as a man, w00hnte te scued there starmed wi eaoingte

ci that sbe is net Catliolie as te lier religion, but, villae to opeedie the RAuîgixi. diue

ns Iihîcd c a ystinagansttîx pbttiîgstheo latter saw that thîey couid net carry off thîcir
and encroachrnts cf whliclî she lias ceutinually bccty and captives, tlîey bogan at onîce te spe;ar
te be on lier guard, shie îîîust abstaiui frein
uciknowledging iiî"'the creovd cf lielpless creatures. " Thon ensuced a

The- piottlIngs and encroacliîînts cf tîiat horrible scone - womnen screamiîg, wollicii
systun re s costat ad îîsideusiii ana" wrestling for life Nvith anmed savages, %voilleil

sseil ar veaywhoreta t ndiseks getaad and girls wnvithiug in blood on tîxe grouîîd." Mie
as !Il taly. Evrweeit e to et contre,; rescue party advauced, there was a sliarp, slhort
cf seheels, o£ goveriieiats, cf pcwer. 0 thiat fighit, and two hiundred wvomen were saved.
ahi our people wore as wise, as patrietie, as It thiere is eue daric land whoence tue Mace-
vigilant, as independeut, regardîng Papal dlaims denian cry conies more lcudly than anothor, it iS
to civIl preferment, as are the people and goveriî. Africa, forin addit ion te tie heathielism, is c0ie
mlent ou. King Ilumbei t. May our country net hierrible slave traffie, vhîicli for long bas -wrouglt
requirc, so many bitter lesseuis as Italy lias liad. sucli suffering, deselatien, and death.
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